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CLEANSE... REFRESH... SMOOTH

Plan a program of lovelinass around 

,Jh» »hre« bosic stops in every Elizabeth Arden 

lomeTreatmenf'...cleansing, refreshing, smoothing, 

make-up will look better, your skin will, 

"^ glow with a new radiancol

" mo Skin lotion, .85 to 15.00 -
Cleansing Creom, J .00 lo 6.00 V N 

\'Ardena Fluffy Cleansing Cream, 1.00 to 6.00 
['Ardena Orange Skin Cream, 1.00 to 8.00

Wfco Cfsom, LOO to 6.00 i>fl^p(jiita«iij

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

  Torrance

To Place Your Copy 
Phone Torrance 444 or Lomita 84

Steel Program 
On KECA Each 
Sunday Evening

George Hicks, who won fame 
as chief of the American Broad 
casting Company's European 
staff of war correspondents, 
will be heard as the "Voice of 
U. S. Steel" in (he new Sun 
day night dramatic radio series, 
"The Theatre Guild on the 
Air."

The show makes its debut 
September 9, presenting Bur 
gess Meredith in the prophetic 
stoiy of. the atomic bomb, 
"Wings Over Europe." A full 
one-hour program will be broad 
cast at 7 p. m. every Sunday 
iver KECA.

Widely recognized as one of 
the ace reporters of World War 
II, Hicks is best known for his 
memorable D-Day description of 
he Normandy invasion, which 

received the National Headlinera 
Club award for the best spot 
lews broadcast of the year. His 
 ecording of a Nazi air attack 
m an American warship was 

called, "The First Great Docu 
mentary of the War."

In his new assignment, Hicks 
will bring radio listeners a brief

cekly message from United 
States Steel.

NEW VENETIAN BUNDS
AVAILABLE!

Repaired Repainted 
New Cord's and Tape

Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BUND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermosa

LOCAL RADIOMAN IN GUN CREW . . . Coast Giiardmen of 

the radio gang aboard e Coast 'Guard manned frigate on duty 

in the North Pacific turn into ,an efficient gun crew topside, as 

shown above, when battle stations are called. From left to right 

are Robert Bouches, radioman, 3/c, Peoria, III.; Wallace Corn- 

stock, radioman, 3/c, 1638 W. 213th st., Torrance; William Izzi, 

radioman, 3/c, Apponaug, R.I., and Glenn Conley, radioman, 

3/c, Penn.

Observance of Religious Education 
Week Is Endorsed by President

by Barbara Tate for Goldtn stow
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Here are a couple of last 
high in nourisliui 
point requirement. Each 
beea thoroughly tested 
Experimental Kitchen.

treats that rank 
... and low in 

:, of course, has 
Golden State'i

front man fpjr Golden State
Th« man who delivers your milk person, 
 lly represents a multitude, of Jjoldeu' 
Jute worker*

He does it well, too...In a job tbat re- 

Jfiltes plenty of physical exertion plus 

Mmtility, an elephant's memory, the
> of a diplomat. 

lln between actual deliveries he cares 

C hii precious wares ...drives his truck 

p^, climbs up and down miles of stairs ... 
Wklks 'round instead of cutting across a 
Mwly-sceded lawn ... explains to one cus 

tomer why five extra quarts for her would 
b« unfair ID other customers... remem 

bers the night worker whose sleep mustn't 

b* disturbed .., keep* dozen* of other

Vet his service is so. customary, depend 
able, unobtrusive, you probably never 

think about it... any more than you (hink 
about the less familiar jobs of other dairy 

workers.
This Labor Day week seems a good 

time to remind you that your Golden 
State milkman's just one important link 

in an unbroken chain, of service that 
brings you pure food for health and 

pleasure.
We're mighty proud of all these Golden 

State workers and the swell job they do.

You strike it RICH in 
Golden State 1

Raisin-Oatmeal Muffins
p. baking po*'A cup Gold.n Slot 

Evaporal.d Milk 

'A cup wal.r 

>A cup oalmwl 

V4 tup roliini 

\'A cupi flour, ilile

3 Ibip. lUgar 
I «gg, baaten 
4 Ibip. m.ll.d

1. Scald diluted evaporated milk, pour over 
oatmeal ami raisins. 1. Sift flour, with bak 
ing powder, salt, cirioimon, and suf,a. 4. 
Combine eg£, oatmeal mixture, and short 
ening. Add to dry ingredient! and stir only 
until dry ingredients Hre moistened. Hattcc 
will be lumpy. 4. Fill greased mutliu tins 
1/i full. Bake in hofov«n ( 125°' F,) for, 
30-25 minutes. Makes 12 medium muffins.

Baked Onions and Choei*
24 irooll onioi
2 Ibtp. Gold.

3 Ibip. Hour

1 cup Gold.n Slal>

Evoporolid Milk 

Vi cup wot.r

2 tbip. mlnud pofil.y . 

ft lip. loll I cup grated ch«»»

1* Cook onions uptil tender; place in 
greased casserole. 9, Melt butter, blend in 
Hour, and salt. Gradually add diluted evap 
orated milk and cook, slirrinK constantly, 
until sauce is thick and creamy. Add pars- 
Icy, and l/j the jtratfd cheese. 3* Pour o^S

in moderate oven (350° S.) for 3D min 
utes. '

HEM lAlkAkA TATE OH THE AIRI

KMX-5:15 P.M.
Moidoy thm .Friday

ri*M* r«l»m  «»!? nllk ktttUf. Riglil now ihtri'i » 

lianas* of milk boiiln thji'i it> iirioui tomt lolkt mjiy »ftrt 

ktvi lo dm villioul milk uulin imply hoiilti  "  rtmnttJ 

fiamfll). Ntv Tallin in piuiiijl) imponihli la fit. fltat 

ttUin impiln lo your CoUin Smi mt* or lo )»»' partr,

ftOLDIN if AM COMPANY, ITO.Hfcti

work at war jobs, it is impor 
tant to urge that the religiout 
education of the country's chil 
dren be fostered and extended

Observance of Religious Edu-|in temporary homes and in 

cation Week, September 30 tojniigrant centers while they 

October 7, in rural .and urban
;as of America has been en 

dorsed by President Harry S 
Truman, urging that religious
 ducation of the nation's chil 

dren be "fostered and extend
 d," in a letter sent from thi 

White House to Dr. Roy G 
Ross, general secretary of thi 
International Council of Religi 

Education, sponsor of the 
program. "

"The 15th annual Religious 
Education Week is a nationa 
event of significance," Presiden 
Truman wrote to Dr. Ross. "A 

time when stars hang in th< 
windows of the Nation's homes 

3 honor the absent warriors
 hen millions of Americans live

It is likely that there are mil 
lions of youngsters who need 
initial and basic religious in 
structlon. They should recoivi 
it and learn of the Fatherhood 
of God and the Brotherhood of 
Man."

Declaring yiaf , "every think 
ing person is comforted by th 
knowledge that Divine Guidance 
directs the world," President 
Truman stated:

"During times of great spirit 
ual stress, this awareness of 
Providence is especially manl 
tested. Chaplains with our arm 
ed services report constantly on 
the increased interest in religion 
among our fighting men. On th! 
home front, too, there is in 
creasing attention to religion 
Probably never before in our 
history have our people shown 
such deep and abiding faith."

Ninety per cent of American 
Protestantism will take part in

imdnity observance of Rel 
gioiis Education Week through 
the 40 denominations and 183 
state, city qnd provincial conn 
ills of churches and religion: 
 ducation, which are membc 
igencics of the International 
,'ouncil, Dr. Hoss has annouuc 

cd.

Stretching Of 
Red Points Is 
Suggestion

Even though V-.I Day has ur-
Vi'd, it is expected (hat ratiol 

points will be a problem foi 
some time, Miss Elizabeth Fogg, 
nutritionist for the Los Angeles 
County health department said, 
following many requests on how 
to spend the red points allotted 
civilians.

Miss Fogg has prepared com 
binations of food with which to 
l<i'i-p the dally protein balance, 
and she has listed eight cuts 
)f meats, point-free at the pres 
ent time, besides chicken,' fish, 
tnd rabbit. Government research 
has shpwq that two ounces of 
meat daily will keep this pro 
tein balance. An egg, one or 
.wo days H week, with "helper" 
portions of milk and cottage 
ihcesp, or peanut butter, will 
>crvc as substitutes. Dried beans 
need a "helper" too, .such as a 
small piece of meat.

Fried foods which take high 
point oils and fats, should be 
 ulud out for the duration of 
he ration system, she said. Fats 
ire not a substitute for the pro- 
i'lu 'derived   from meat, and 
lu>y can be dispensed with mi- 
rltlonally far better than the 
neat, the nutritionist pointed 
out.

"If w*1 spend our red points 
wisely, there is no danger of

Itching, Cracks Between Toes!

ATHLETE'S 
FOOT VICTIMS
Tryco Ointment, Kilti Athl.to'g 

Foot Fungi on Contact

?« "«.J'vnT"!iSrl^«'"S

b« roluudrd Hllliuut

Olul infill tm till* fttlr |M»U lud«y. 
OUTLAY AT AIX »OKI*U UXOJUU

Book Drive For 
Men In Service 
Is Asked Here

Mrs. Dorothy Jumleson, Tor 
 ancc librarian, has made H 
public appeal to the citizent 
of this area for another book 
drive. Mrs. Jam it-son stated that 
there still arc boys In -the sei 
vice who need these books In 
their camps.

"People do not realize thai 
hen a book is road by hun 

dreds, the book soon wears out", 
she said.

rs. Jamiesnn pleaded to all 
persons having any books stored 
way to bring them to the pub 
ic library, Cravens and Post 

avcs., and she wjll personally 
ttend to their proper distribu-

Navy Still 
Needs Young 
Air Recruits

Stating that rrcruil.nii'iit 
future Navy aviators continues, 
recruiters for the Southern Cali 
fornia area today listed qualifi 
cations for young men interest-, 
ed in the V-5 program.

This program, Navy officials 
said, is one of the few that is 
being kept at the same level 
is before the termination of the 
war.  

Qualifications:
Age  17 and 18-year-oldsters, 

srovided no induction notice has 
>een received;

Education high school grad,- 
uate or will graduate before 
Oct. 1, this year;

Mental must pass appropri 
ate tests;

Physical   qualify for flight 
training, which means 20/20 vi 
sion without glasses, 115jx>urids 
weight riiinimuni, 200 pounds 
maximum between 5-feet 4-in- 
hes and C-feet 4-inches in 
leigbli, no dental or organic de 
fects;

Citizenship a male citizen for 
at least ]0 years.

Navy officials said that appli 
cants should .secure a certified 
copy of their b'irth certificate, a 
complete transcript of scholas- 
ic credits, parents consent, two 
etters of recommendation and 

c'O photographs, then report 
their nearest Navy Recruit 

ing Station. In Los Angeles ap 
plications are taken at the 'Of- 

of Naval Officer Procure 
ment, 411 W. Fifth st.

New Produce 
Laws Going Into 
Effect Sept. 15

Recent legislative changes ill
le California Produce Dealers 

Act   and Processors Law will
. come effective Sept. 15, 10-15 

These mainly concern the licens-
ig anil bonding requirements 

of the two state statutes.
ie Produce Dealers Act cre 

ates a new classification -- that
f "cash buyer" and requires all 

persons who obtain possession 
lontrol of farm products by 
ng the full agreed price in 

awful money (of the 'United 
Stales to the producer at the 
imt- of tiiliinii possession or 
iimtrol, lo olilain a license be- 
ore so operating. Lawful mon- 
 y of the Unllud States means 
:ash or currency and does not 
nclude checks, drafts, money or 

ders, certified or cashier's checks 
ir traveler's checks.
This license may be obtained 

singly or In conjunction with 
any or all of the other license 
classifications of the act, I.e., 
dealer, broker, commission mer 
chant, . for a single application 
'ce of $25, and upon compliance 
vith the further requirements 
>f this act. '

iiiiliiiitfition," she concludes, 
d there is also no need to 
ronize the black markets

ithor."

Veterans of Foreign Wars Seeking 
S3-S4 Day Adjusted Compensation

Tin 
Wars

Veterans of Foreign 
of tlie United States will

cull ul>on Congress lo approve 
their proposal that returning 
servicemen receive adjusted 
compensation of $3 a day for 
home service and * ! a day for 
overseas service.

Announcement to this effect 
was made here today hy Rich 
ard H. New-hall, California De 
partment Commander of the 
VFW. following a comnumica- 
tion from Jean A. Brunncr, Na- 
t ional Commander.

Details of a two-fold plan, 
sponsored by the VFW, which 
Congress will.be called upon for 
an early decision, provide:

1. Tho VFW program to open 
the industrial job market to 
veterans by placing them on ari 
equal looting with war work 
ers, through granting of job 
seniority for the period of serv 
ice in the armed forces that 
would be applicable in helping 
to obtain employment.

2. The VFW plan to provide 
a post-discharge stake for the

Farm Equipment 
Tires Taken 
From Rationing

Paying tribute lo the farmers 
for their "excellent cooperation 
with ration boards despite the 
fact that often they had to ap 
ply for tires during their busi 
est season," Frank S. Balthls 
Jr., OPA district director today 
announced that no longcr'would 
( hey have to apply to their 
boards for tires for farm equip- 
irent; effective at once, hi: said, 
tractor and other farm imple 
ment tries would be ration free..

At the same time, Bait his em 
phasized that passenger car and 
truck tires would have to re 
main under rationing for some 
time. "The shortage of such 
tires fs stlil acute," ho said, "and 
this short supply would be ab 
sorbed very rapidly were we to 
remove all ration controls."

Business, professional or per 
sonal cards are readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 
office. Phone Torrance 444. 441

teran, 
war-! inn

tmnnensurato with the 
financial advantage ac

d by the war worker, con 
sisting of adjusted service pay 
based on length and type of 
service.

Adjusted compensation, nc- 
cording to Ncwhall, would Itdu 
the veteran over any imminent 
emergency. Under the VFW 
plan,, the returning serviceman 
would receive credit of $3 a day 
for home service and $4 a day 
for overseas service, with H 
maximum of $3,500 for home 
service and $4,500 for overseas 
service, exclusive of $60(1 extra 
credit for those wounded.

"The proposal to keep men in 
uniform and pay" them until 
they can get Jobs," Newhall de 
clared, "is a backhand apprqach 
to adjusted compensation. The 
United States has a grateful 
obligation to the men who won 
the war- jolts! There can he no 
O.I. leaf-raking as substitute."

PRECISION
Watch Repair

We guarantee all work 

done by our expert pre 

cision repairmen! Rapid 

service. Free estimates 

are givcnl

Green's
TORRANCE 

TIME SHOP
1223 EL PRADO 

TORRANCE

Inimtaiurable comfort comet in pro 

viding a uiitable tflting of beauty for 

your faretcM to thoie you love. But 

tkillful dfiign it -not the tale charae- 

Itriilic that dittinguithe* our met* 

chandiie.   

Strength and durability are alto prime 

requltUei. In our wide range of cat* 

kelt and vaultt you'll find beauty ' 

yet. You'// alto have Adequate Pro* 

Iccfion that will future comforting 

thought* to your family throughout 

ithe yean lit come.

o

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Since 1922

CRAVENS & ENGRACIA 
Phone Torrance 195


